
Nutritics is a global food service software provide that provides 

accurate information about  nutritional content of food and 

drink   

Singfit offers a music therapist designed cognitive and 

physical stimulation program for the senior living industry

Skin Vision is a mobile app that monitors and tracks  user’s skin 

health

Clinithink transforms unstructured clinical narrative into 

structured patient information for faster patient recruitment 

for clinical trials

Kinesis are a medical technology company focused on fall 

prevention a gait assessment. 

Silvercloud Health is an online solution that addresses anxiety, 

depression, stress, eating disorders  & chronic illnesses

Webdoctor is  an online doctor service, virtual clinic platform 

and virtual health assistant

Beats Medical  treat people with Parkinsons via Metronome 

Therapy , speech and language therapy, OT, and medication 

reminders

Linguamatics specializes in NLP text mining software aimed to 

assist in clinical decision making

Innovators participating in the HealthXL Global Gathering Dublin 2017

Nuritas proprietary platform targets, predicts and unlocks 

novel bioactive peptides from everyday food sources   

Full Health Medical is  an employee health benefits platform 

that enables long term behavioural change 
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Contextflow image search engine uses deep learning to put 

the knowledge encoded in millions of medical images and 

reports at your fingertips.

Evicore brings together a range of integrated care 

management solutions to deliver intelligent care across the 

entire healthcare continuum 

Food Marble has a personal digestive tracker that helps users 

to find the foods that are most compatible with your digestive 

system.

MedRhythms combines sensors, AI, and music to improve 

waling and reduce falls of those suffering with neurological 

disorders

Salaso Health delivers telehealth and patients engagement 

solutions for Physical Therapy services

TickerFit is a cloud based app that enables personalised

lifestyle interventions for each patient based on their current 

health status

3rd Pillar is a patient engagement Operating System that 

enables fully customizable patient engagement programs

Neuromod Devices are  using neuromodulation technology to 

develop patient centric treatments.

Solera connects patients, payers and physicians to a network of 

partners  who are preventing and managing chronic disease  

Sync Project is embarking in a global  experiment using music 

to improve relaxation before sleep  

C Sweetener matches women healthcare leaders with 

experienced female and male mentors 
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